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SUMARY

Studies have been made of the influence
on the rupture properties and microstructure

of vsrious heat treatments
of a 55Ni-20Cr-lXo-4.Mo-

>Ti->Al alloy to provide more fundamental information on the relation-
ships between structure snd high-temperature properties in alloys of
this type. The effects of variations in solution treatment, cooling
rate after solution treatment, and sgtig treatment on the stress-rupture
properties of the alloy at 1,6OOO F and Z5,000 psi have been measured
and related to variations in the size and distribution of precipitates
within the alloy and to residual rolling effects.

The temperature for complete solution of precipitates was found to
lie between 1,975° and 2,000° F, and the temperature at which the alloy
was solution-treated was found to have a marked effect on its stress-
rupture properties. Solution treatment at 1,975° F resulted in a
shorter rupture life them that produced by treatment at 2,150° F or
treatment at 2,1500 F followed by treatment at 1,975° F. The experi-
mental evidence indicates that this was not due to the lack of complete
solution of the 7’ phase but to the fact that residual.effects from
prior rolling operations remained h the alloy when the 1,975° F solu-
tion treatment alone was used.

Caoling rate after solution treatment also affected.subsequent
stress-rupture properties of the alloy. The extremely rapid and
extremely slow cooling methods, ice-brine-quenching and furnace-cooling,
resulted.in ruptuxe properties which were inferior to those achieved by
a mderate cooling nethod, air-cooling. These effects were related to
the distribution of the 7’ phase. l?wnace-cooling caused overaging with -
a coarse dispersion of aggkmerated y’ particles while ice-brine-
quenching induced considerable cellular precipitation of the y’ phase
at the grain boundaries. The inferior properties after these treatments
are considered to be manifestations of these overaging phenomena.
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Double-aging treatments after solution treatment hsd no signifi-
effect on stress-ruptureproperties. Qualitative compsmisons were
of the effects of isothermal aging with and without application of

stress. No significant difference was noted--inthe rate at which pre-
cipitation of the 7’ phase proceeded within the matrix grains. In gen-
eral, the rate of localized precipitation at the grain boundaries was
also similar at part of the grain boundaries; but there appesred to be
a higher incidence of severe overaging end agglomeration in restricted
portions of grain boundaries in the specimens aged under stress.

In general, it was concluded that the stress-mpture properties of
the alloy could be related to the size and dispersion of the 7’ parti-
cles, provided that residual rolling effects were removed by the solu-
tion treatment. The heat treatments which left finely dispersed 7’ par-
ticles throughout the microstructure gave essentially equal properties
at 1,6000 F and 25,000 psi. Heat treatments which caused overaging in
the matrix or at the grain boundaries before testing led to signifi-
cantly lower high-temperatureproperties.

INTRODUCTION

It is generally accepted-that the favorable high-temperature prop-
erties of the nickel-base alloys hardene”dby titenium and aluminum
result from the precipitation of the intermetsllic 7’ phase within the
matrix of the alloy. The y’ phase has been shown to have a face-
centered.cubic structure shdd.ar to that of the Ni#l phase of the

nickel-aluminum system with a lattice psrameter closely matched to that
of the matrix of the aJloys (refs. 1 and 2). Compositionally, the phase
has been shown to dissolve titanium smd is frequently referred to as
Ni3(& m). The heat resistance of these alloys has been attributed

to the presence of 7’ particles (refs. 1, 3, and 4) and to the fact that
the 7’.phase forms in fine dispersion within the matrix; however,
attempts to relate the distribution of the 7’ particles with the metal-
lurgical properties have been only moderately successful to date.

A

Fr-

Frey, Freeman, and White (ref. 5) and subsequently Brockway and
Bigelow (ref. 6) found that the dispersion of the y’ particles in
lhconel X alloy correlated tith stress-rupture properties at 1,200° F,
which was low in the aging range for this alloy; however, no correla-
tion was-obtained for rupture tests at 1,~0° F, which was high in the
sging-temperature range ad which produced rapid aging during testing.
Betteridge and Smith (ref. 7) studied the relation between structure
end creep properties of Nimonic alloys tested high h the aging range.
They found that highest stress-ruptureproperties were obtained with
the greatest volume percent of 7’ particles and showed that usefulness

A
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of conventional aging was clearly decreased when test temperature was “
greater than 1,6cuo F. The absence of a discontinuity in the curve of
rupture strength against temperate in the regioq of the temperature
at which the 7‘ phase was completely soluble was interpreted as showing
that rupture strength was a consequence of both precipitation and solid-
solution hardening. This is in agreement with the theories of Geisler
(ref. 8) on the effect of age hsrdening on deformation resistance of the
alloy and with his proposal.that the depletion of solid-solution hard-
eners by overaging csn reduce deformation resistance to that of the
solution-treated alloy.

In order to extend knowledge of the nickel-base alloys to the
higher titanium and aluminum levels now in use, a study of the effect of
heat treatment upon properties of a 5~Ni-20Cr-l~o-kMo-3Al-~i alloy h=
been undertaken with the objectiws of establishing the tipartant vari-
ables in heat-treating practices snd determining the fundamental metall-
urgical mectiisms by which these variables influence the properties
of the alloy. This has been pat of an extensive program at the
University of Michigsn studying the basic mechanisms by which processing
variables influence high-temperature properties of ni~el-base heat-
resistant alioys hardened with titanium and aluminum. The present
report describes studies of the influence of selected heat treatments
on the rupture properties of this alloy at 1,600° F and the progress

. which has been made to date in relating these properties to the micro-
structure of the alloy.

. The hvestigation was conducted at the Engineering Research
Institute of the University of Michigan under the sponsorship and with
the financial.assistance of the National Advisory Commtttee for
Aeronautics. The authors would like to acknowledge the invaluable con-
tribution of a number of people who have assisted on this project.
FYofessor C. C. Craig supplied valuciblesdvice about the statistical
$m&l.ysisincluded in the appendix, Mr. E&l Kienholz operated the
University of Michigan vacuum-melting i?urnacein the processing of the
expertiental heats, and Mr. Jerry White assisted in hot-working and
heat-treating many of the ssmples. Mr. Alex Duo’s development of
etching procedures for both macroscopic and opticsL-microscopic work
was instrumental in the completion of the microstructural studies and
his utilization of csreful snd precise techniques resulted in the elec-
tron micrographs shown in the report. Miss Christine Sadler prepsred
many of the metall.ographicssmples and photographs. Mr. George l&nes
and Mr. Dick Umstead ran the stress-rupture tests.
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EXPEKMENTALI?Roclmums

Material

The experiments were conducted on an alloy of the composition shown
below:

Chemical composition,weight percent

Cr co Mo Ti Al Mn Si Fe &.’ c B s Ni

18.8 15.1 4.15 3.14 3.14 <0.10 0.10 -a.30 0.19 0.08 0.0005 0.008 Btice

This heat was melted in the Ibiversity of Michigan vacuum-melting fur-
nace from virgin stock in a zirconia crucible and was cast into a
10-pound ingot of 2.5-tich dismeter. As-cast structures of the alloy
are shown in figure 1. The ingot was homogenized 1 hour at 2,~“ F,
air-cooled, surface-ground, and rolled to T/&inch bar stock using
22 passes of approximately T-percent reduction each, with 10-minute
reheats between paases. The resulting as-rolled bar stock and its
microstructure sxe i~ustrated h figure 2.

.

*
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Metallography

All metaXLographic ssmples were mechanically polished with
3/0 paper and then electropolished in a solution of 10 parts of 70 per-
cent perchloric acid and 90 parts of glacial acetic acid. Electro-
polishing was carried out at approximately 30 volts with a current den-

.—

sity of 0.8 ampere per squsre inch. Cyclic polishing of 5 seconds on
and 5 seconds off was emplqyed for a total period of electrolysis of
about 30 seconds.

Ssmples for optical microscopy were etched with etchs.ntA (see
table I) at 1 to 6 volts with a current density of 0.1 to 0.5 ampere
per squsre inch for 5 to 15 seconds, depending upon the condition of
the stock.

Etching for all except one of the electron microstructure was
accomplished with a procedure developed by ~igelow, Amy, and Brockway
(ref. 9} with etchant B (see table I) using 6 volts and a current den-
sity of 0.8 smpere per square inch for periods of 3 to 7 seconds.
This etching procedure selectively attacks the matrix, leaving the -A -

—

.
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.
Y’ phase protruding from the ssmple surface.
two-phase composition of the precipitates at

. one of the ssmples, etchant B was diluted by
15 percent by volume of the original etchant

5

In order to reveal the
the grain boundaries of
a water addition equal to
and this diluted etchant

&-designated as etchant C (see table 1). Etchant C causes the car-
bides to protrude from the sample surface more than the 7’ phaae
protrudes.

For electron microscopy, col.lodionreplicas of the metallic sur-
face were used. These were shadowed with palladium to increase con-
trast end reveal surface contours; polystyrene latex spheres approxi-
mately 2,5~ angstrom units in dismeter were placed on the replicas
prior to shadowing to indicate the engle and direction of shadowing and
to provide an internal standard for measurement of magnification. The
micrographs reproduced h this report are copies of direct prints from
the origin&L negatives; consequently, the polystyrene spheres appear
black and the shsdows formed by the palladium appesr white.

Hardness

Vickers penetration hardness measured in Vickers Pyrtid number
(VPN) was measured with a ~, 000-&ram load. Three hpressions were

. msde on each ssmple, both diagonals of each impression being measured.
Statistical analysis of testing variability (see appendix) established
that in the range of 300 to 340 VPN a hardness difference of 7 VPNwas
significant while in the range of 34.0to @Cl VPN a hsrdness difference
of–g VPN

The

was significant.

X-ray diffraction
detect the presence of the

X-Ray Diffraction

studies were msiieon selected ssmples to
7’ phaae. Samples etched as for electron

micrograplq-were affixed on-a rotating specimen mount at the center of
a Debye-Scherrer type camera with ticident beam at an ~le of 20° to
the surface. Chromium K rsdiation was used to give maximum separation
of the diffraction lines and to minimize fluorescence effects.

Stress-Ruptwe Testing

High-temperature properties were evaluated by stress-rupture tests
at 1j6000 F snd 25,000 psi using 0.250-inch-diszneterspecimens machined
from heat-treated bar stock. The specimens were preheated 4 hours at
1,6000 F in the ruptme units before the losding.

e
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RESULTS
*

The studies of the effect of thermal treatments on the size and
distribution of precipitates and on high-temperature properties can be
categorized as: (1) Study of effect of solution-treating temperature,
(2) study of effect of cooling rate after solution treatment, and
(3) st~Y of isothem %ti ~er soktion treatment. The results
and discussion will be presented in this order below. The initial
microstructure of the rupture ssmples are presented in figure 3, and
the results of rupture tests are plotted on a rupture band in figure &
and listed in table 11. Table 111 gives the-hsrdness data of the heat-
treated samples.

Effect of Solution-Treating Temperatures

In order to establish the minimum temperature for complete solu-
tion of the precipitates in 4 hours, specimens which hsd been treated
2 hours at 2,150° F and air-cooled were subsequently treated 4 hours
at 1,700°, 1,830°, 1,900°, and 2,000° F and tee-brine-quenched. The
initial 2-hour treatment was applied to homogenize the as-rolled
structure.

The micrographs of figures 5(a), 5(b), and 5(c) show a uniform
distribution of the y’ particles throughout the matrti of the alloy.
Following the convention of Geisler, this will be referred to hence-
forth as “general precipitate.” l?rommicrographs it appears that the
size of the particles increased but that the volume percent of the phase
decreased up to 1,900° F. The 7’ particles were not evident after
treatment at 2,000° F (fig. 5(d)).

In the electron micrographs there is some evidence that two phases
agglomerated in the grain boundaries during treatment at 1,700°, 1,800°,
‘and lj9000 F. Particles of one phase were surrounded by a second
agglomerated phase. Selective etching techniques showed that the sur-
roundtig phase etched like the general precipitate of 7’ phase. The
surrounded psrticles were distributed less uniformly in the boundaries
and sre assumed to be carbides.

The X-ray diffraction data obtained provided evidence that y’ par-
ticles were present in the sample treated at--l,9000F; however, y’ par-
ticles were not detected in the ssmple treated at 2,000° F (see
table IV). This is consistent with the observations on the micrOstnc-
ture described above, Microstructural studies also showed that the sol-
ution of the 7’ phase was not complete at 1,975° F. This was indicated
by the occurrence of very lsrge 7’ particles, stiil.arto those fn the
specimen treated at 1,900° F, in a specben which was treated 2 hours at

.

.
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.
2,150° F, then reheated4 hours at l,975°F (see fig. 3(c)). The pres-
ence of the numero~ very small 7’ particles shown in figure 3(c) in

. addition to these large particles is attributed to the fact that the
specimen was air-cooled following the treatment at 1,975° F.

The hardness measurements (fig. 6) confirm the microstructural
findings in an indirect way. As the heat-treating temperature was
increased to l,gOOO F, hsrdness decreased. The hardness after treating
at 2,000° or 2,150° F was, however, significantly higher than the value
for 1,900° F.

There are believed to be two mechanisms to account for this latter
increase in hardness. It could be that matrti solid-solution hardening
resulted from dissolving the precipitates (7’ snd/or carbides), or that
the more complete solution of precipitates obtained at 2,CG0° F created
a greater tiiv~ force for reprecipitation of the y’ phase during the
ice-brine-quenching treatment. Regardless, the true hsrdness indicator
of the solution temperature seems to be the shsrp increase of hsrdness
between 1,900° and 2,0Q0° F.

This definite~ established the temperature for complete solution
of the 7’ phase in this alloy as lying between 1,975° and 2,000° F for
a 4-hour treatment. These results are h gocd agreement with the

* results of Betteridge and Franklin (ref. 3) on Nimonic alloys containing
titanium snd aluminum in a 2-to-1 ratio if it is assumed that the total.
percent of Ti plus Al is the factor determining the solution temperature.
The solution temperature they observed for sn alloy containing a total
of 6.3 percent Ti and Al was in the same rsnge as observed here with a
conpsrable Ti and Al content as shown in figure 7.

The micrographs do not show appreciable grain-boundary precipita-
tion in specimens treated in the range of 1,975° to 2,000° F, which
indicates that the carbides which generalLy form at the grain boundaries
dSO dissolve.

In order to’find the effect of solution treatment on their high-
temperature stress-rupture properties, as-rolled samples were heat-
treated.snd rupture-tested at 1,6000 F and 25,000 psi. The results me
shown in table II and microstructure of spectiens after testing sre
shown in figuxes 8 and 9. The rupture life for the spectien treated
only at 1.975° F was-considerably less than that for the specimens
treated at 2,150° F, and this difference is considered to indicate a
significant difference in properties as shown in the appendix. Con-
versely, the ductility of the specimen treated only at 1,975° F was
nigher thsn that of the specimen treated at 2,150° F.
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It is apparent from the microstmctures that heat treatment at
1,975° F left a coarse precipitate of 7[ particles. Micrographs of
the sample treated only at 1,975° F revealed a grain structure with
some nonuniformity of grain size and a banded distribution of undis-
solved 7’ psrticles. ~ addition, the microstructure after testing
showed the presence-of may small.sreas where overaging occurred during
testing (cf. figs. 3(a) and 8). The high hsrdness of this ssmple before
testing also indicated that residual rolling effects were present. The
double treatment at 2,150° smd 1,975° F remo%d these rolling effects,
aa evidenced by the lowered hsrdness, but left residual precipitation
(see fig. 3(c)).

The optical micrographs of figures 3(a) and 3(c) indicate two types
of banding in the specimens: The narrow bsnding running generally par-
allel to the direction of rolling (see fig. 3(c)) snd the brosder
banding running at an angle to the fine bands_(see fig. 3(a)). These
latter bands are thought to be produced by precipitation of larger par-” “-
“titlesof ~’ phase in regions of residual stresses resulting from rol-
ling operations. The finer bsnds are thought.to indicate inhomogeneities
in the distribution of the titanium and aluminum in the alloys.

Knowledge of these observations allows one to analyze the stress-
rupture results from the study of effect of solution treatment on high-
temperature properties. A clearly significant increase in rupture life
resulted from including a treatment at 2,150° F in the heat treatment
after rolMng. When treatments at either 2,150° F or 2,1500 F plus
1,975° F were used, the rupture life was significantly higher than when
only the treatment at 1,975° F was used. .—

It can be postulated that one or both of two causes operated here:
(1) Incomplete removal of residual working effects from rolling, and/or
(2) incomplete solution of the y’ phase. The fact that the treatment
at 2,150° plus 1,975° F (with incomplete solution of 7’ psxticles) gave”
essentially the same rupture life as the 2,150° F treatment (with com-
plete solution of 7’ particles) indicates that the second cause was not
governing. Then it is appsrent that the 1,975° F treatment was inferior
because it did not completely remove the residual rolling effects. The
inhomogeneous structure and high hardness after the solution treatment
support this conclusion.

In hot-rolling work on alloys of this type it has often been found
that residual rolling effects are not removed by a 4-hour treatment at
1,975° F. Removal of effects from working at 2,1500 F can require sev-
eral minutes of reheat time at 2,150° F. Evidently, the residual
effects alter the sging reaction during subsequent testing and lower the
rupture life.

.
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. It has been established by Dennison (ref. 10) that cooling rate
after solution treatment has a marked influence on subsequent high-
tenperature properties of some age-hardening alloys. SpecificaUy, in
alloys which were subject to localized grain-boundary precipitate or
cellular precipitation, furnace-cooling resulted in superior properties
in comparison with those prduced by the faster rates of cooling. To
study the effects of cooling rates on the properties of the present
alloy, metal.lographicspecimens and rupture spectiens were prepared
using ice-brine-quenching, air-coo13ng, and furnace-cooling after a
solution treatment of 2 hours at 2,150° F. Ih addition, one metall.o-
graphic specimen was water-quenched. Figure 10 shows the microstruc-
ture and harnesses of these sanples. The electron micrographs show
that rapid precipitation of the 7’ phase occurred when the alloy was
air-cooled or furnace-cooled, but no such precipitation was resolved
after water-quenching or ice-brine-quenching. Neither the optical nor
the electron micrographs revealed much localized precipitation at the
grain boundaries after any of these treatments.

The relatively high hardness of the air-cooled specimen correlates
with the microstructursl evidence of a fine dispersion of the 7’ par-
ticles within the matrix, and the relative~ low hardness of the

. furnace-cooled specimen correlates with the fact that micrographs show
a greatly overaged condition of the 7’ psrticles. The fact that the
hsrdness of the water-quenched specimen is slightly greater than that

. of the ice-brine-quenched specimen suggests the occurrence of an
extremely fine dispersion of 7’ particles which sre not resolved by the
electron micrographsm Such a fine dispersion may also exist in the ice-
brtie-quenched specimen to account for its hardness of 313 VPIi, which
is surprisingly high for a fully solutioned alloy of this type.

In order to establish the effect of cooling rate after solution
treatment on their high-temperature stress-rupture properties, samples
were rupture-tested at l,~” F and 25,000 psi. The complete specimen
treatments and test results are given in table II and microstmctures
of the specimens after testing are shown in figures 9 and l-lto 13.

Comparison of the results with treatments D andE (see table II)
indicates that ice-brine-quenching had a very deleterious effect on both
rupture life and ductility. Comparison of the results with treatments B
snd F reveals that fuxnace-coolimg resulted - a rupture life signifi-
cantly lower than that produced by air-cooling (see appendix). The
slight improvement in ductility after furnace-cooling was probably not
statistically significant.

.

.
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.
the microstructure after testing of the ice-brine-
sample with those of the air-cooled and aged sample
12), one observes differences in both the general *

the localized precipitates at the grain boundaries.
—

The differences in generaJ precipitate size can be attributed to the
fact that the test time allowed more aging in the air-cooled sample.
The differences in localized precipitates ~e considered most signifi-
cant. The air-cooled and double-aged sample exhibited massive 7’ pm-
ticles (from the 1,975° F treatment) and some carbides at the grain
boundaries while the ice-brine-quenched and aged sample had undergone
cellular precipitation at some boundaries. It is believed that this
cellular precipitate formed during aging prior to loading as a result
of residual strains induced at the grain boundaries by the ice-brine-
quenching and was related to the brittle, weak characteristics of the
ice-brine-quenchedsample. This is consistent with the conclusions of
Roberts (ref. 11) that plastic deformation favored cellular precipita-

—

tion over general precipitation in magnesium-aluminum alloys because of
buildup of elastic-strain energy at the bo~ies and that their com-
paratively poor elevated-temperature creep properties accompanied the
presence of the ceKL.ularprecipitation which allowed easy deformation
at the grain boundaries. Dennison (ref. 10) also observed that cellular
precipitation invariably resulted in low ductilities and low rupture
strengths in copper-aluminum alloys with additions of cobalt, nickel,
and iron because of rapid, brittle fracture through the grain boundaries. “

Air-cooling after solution treatment precipitated a finer disper-
sion of Y’ particles than those produced by furnace-cooling, which

.

resulted in a coarse general precipitate (see fig. 10). The essential
feature here is the comparison of the probable precipitate size at the
tine of rupture-test loading after the 4-hour preheat at 1,6000 F.

—

:.Iicrostructurestaken of aged specimens in the following study of aging
—

suggest that the air-cooled semple was overaged. Therefore, it is prob-
able that the inferiority of the fwrnace-cooled condition resulted from
the overaging of the 7’ precipitate. It is ,@irely possible that a
cooling rate intermediate to air-cooling and furnace-cooling would
improve rupture life over that of the furnace-cooled condition.

Effect of Isothermal Aghg After Solution Treatment

Studies of the effects of isothermal aging on microstructure and
hsrdness were made with samples aged 1, 10, smd 100 hours at 1,000°,
1,200°, and 1,400° F and 1, 4, 10, and 100 hours at 1,6ooo F. Two
initial conditions were used for each of these aging conditions: solu-
tion treatment for 2 hours at 2,150° F followed by air-cooling, and
solution treatment for 2 hours at 2,150° F followed by ice-brine-

—

quenching. These conditions differed in that considerable precipitation .

.
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*
of the 7’ phase occurred during air-cooling, whereas ice-brine-quenching
gave a more precipitate-~ee condition prior to aging.

.
Hardness curves for the aged specimens sre plotted in figures 14

smd 15. These curves show several interesting general trends in devel-
opment of hardness which appear to be independent of prior cooling rate:

(1) Aging at 1,000° F ticreased hardness little.

(2) Hardess increased progressively up to MY3 hours at 1,2~0
snd 1,400° F with no appsrent overaging.

(3) over@w occurred s-t1,600° F after about 4 hours.

In addition, comparison of figures 14 snd 15 shows several trends
which apparently resulted from the differences in the initisl treatment
before aging:

(1) Hsrdness increased more rapidly at 1,200° snd 1,400° F after
ice-brtie-quenching thsm after air-cooling.

(2) The dtiference in the initial precipitate present in the ati-
cooled and ice-brine-quenched conditions affected the aging curves at

* l,CZQO and 1,200° F. Longer aging times were needed to reach a given
hsrdness level when the initial condition was ice-brine-quenched.

. (3) At 1,400° F, although the hardness after aging 1 hour was lower
in the ice-brine-quenched ssmple, longer aging times gave approximately
the ssme hardness level with both startimg conditions.

(4) During aging at 1,6000 F the ssmples initially ice-brine-
quenched reached a higher hardness level and resisted overaging to a
greater extent.

Representative micrographs of the aged ssmples me included in
figures 16 through 18. It was observed from these that:

(1) The general 7‘ precipitate was not clearly resolvable by
optical microscopy after sny of the aging treatments. Aging did
develop the precipitate so that evidence of it was seen in optical
micrographs as a general greying or spotting of the background. The
general 7’ precipitate was resolved by electron microscopy in all
samples sged at 1,400° and 1,600° F.

(2) Significant chsnges occurred in the grain boundaries during
aging. In general, the grain boundaries broadened with increasing
temperature and time at temperature. Localized precipitation snd

. agglomeration of 7’ paticles at the boundaries were accompanied by

.
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precipitation of mother phase presumed to be a carbide. The duplex
constitution of the boundaries was substantiated by etching techniques
illustrated by figures 18(c) and 18(d). This finding is in agreement
with that of BailLie and poulignier (ref. 12)) who found evidence for
two phases at the grain boundaries of nickel-base alloys with one of
the phases evolving and etching like the ~’ phase.

(3) A cellil=? precipitation occurred at the grain boundaries
durtig aging after ice-brine-quenching. This localized precipitation
was most pronounced at 1,2000 and 1,400° F-and preceded general pre-
cipitation in the matrix. The particles in the celM appesred like
7’ particles in electron micrographs.

(4) The electron micrographs indicated that the visible general
precipitate changed little during aging at l,GQOO smd 1,200° F. Aging
at 1,4~0 and 1,6000 F after both initial treatments resulted in growth
of the precipitate particles. b considering these overall results it
is interesting to note that there is generally a good correlation
between the size and distribution of the 7’ particles and the hardness
of the alloy. The general precipitate in the specimens which were air-
cooled and subsequently aged 100 hours at 1,200° and 1,4000 F (see
figs. 17(b) and 17(c)) is very similar to that of the specimen which
was ice-brine-quenchedand aged 100 hours at 1,400° F (see fig. 16(c))
and all of these specimens have nearly the ssme herdness.

In order to establish the effect of aging after solution treatment
prior to testing on their high-temperature stress-rupture properties,
ssm@es were prepsred and tested at 1,600° F and 25,000 psi, as shown
in table II.

By comparing results of treatments B and C with those of treat-
ments G and E, respectively, it csm be seen that no significant effect
of aging prior to testing was found (see appendix). The microstructure
before testing (see figs. 3(b), 3(c), 3(e), and 3(g)) show that au the
samples had at that time a fine dispersion of 7’ particles. For com-
parison, the microst?mctures after testing are shown in figures 9 and 124
It is probable that the 4-hour preheat time at 1,600° F before stressing
acted as an equalizer. All the ssznpleswere probably aged to near msxi-
mum hardness and optimum precipitate dispersion, thereby masking the
effect of prior aging.

Although the data showed that solution.treatmentat 2,150° F fol-
lowed by air-cooling gave a ruptme life comparable to that of en aged
specimen, the results might have &lYfered sgmewhat if different rupture-
testing conditions and preheat time M been used. However, it suffices
to state that the optimum rupture life will yrobably be obtained with a
pretreatment which avoids grain-boundary overaging before testing and
gives a dispersion of 7’ particles aged new maximum hartiess at.the
time of loading.

-.

—

.
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Cellular ~ecipitation

A high ticidence of cellulsr precipitation was observed at the
grain boundaries of specimens aged sfter ice-brine-quenching from the
solution treatment, whereas the general tendency in specimens which were
not ice-brine-quenchedwas for a more uniform agglomeration of the 7’
end csrbide phases. The development of the cellulsr precipitate in the
grati boundaries was very rapid, and in the specimens aged at 1,200° F
it preceded visible evidence of general precipitation of the 7* phase
(see fig. 16(b)). Tn many cases the cellular psrticles seemed to nucle-
ate at points in the matrix near the grati boundaries and then grow (see
figs. 16(b) sad 16(c)). The size of the 7’ psrticles h the ceKLs was
usually large compared with that of those in the adjoining matrix, and
the general condition within the cells appeared to be one of such extreme
oversging that there was considerable precipitate-free matrix between
the celluler particles.

It seems very pssible that the driving force behind this acceler-
ated cellular precipitation nesr the grain boundaries was thermal stres-
sing. It is known that alloys of this type undergo plastic flow during
quenching (ref. 13) resulting in residual strati energy. It is possible
that the matrti materia3 near the grain bound=ies retained this strain
energy after ice-brine-quenching and that this residual strati energy
was sufficient to initiate the cellk precipitation during subsequent
aging treatments.

Effect of Rupture Testing on Structures

The harnesses of ruptuxed samples (aged under stress), except for
the ice-brine-quenched and furnace-cooled samples, were essentially equal
despite the differences in rupture time. They all were in the range of
362 tO 368 vm. This level was significantly higher than the hardness of
328 ~ for the sample aged 100 hours at 1,600° F with no stress applied.
The microstructmes revealed that the general precipitate size and dis-
tribution in the matrix corresponded roughly to that of samples aged
without stress for a time corresponding to the rupture time. Therefore,
stressing seemingly had no effect on the general precipitate size. How-
ever, stressing did prevent the hexdness decrease which accompanied the
overagtig in the nonstressed ag~ sexnples. Evidently, an increment of
hardness waa added by the creep deformation which occumed during the
rupture test.

The most striking difference between aged spectiens and specimens
aged under stress was at the grain boundaries. While part of the grain
bo~ies of the ruptured specimens closely resembled grain boundaries
of aged spechnens, the remainder were heavily overaged with large agglom-
erated 7’ particles in fields of matrix which were otherwise precipitate
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free. These observations me in sgreement with those of BaiUie and
a

poulignier (ref. 12) who found for similar nickel-base alloys that
stress had little if any effect on general precipitation during aging
but produced some changes at the grain boundaries.

,
.

DISCLESION

One of the importsmt contributions of this report is that it shows
the microstructure developed in a typical nickel-base alloy under a
variety of different heat treatments. The most striking microstructural
characteristic of this type of alloy is the lsrge amount of the inter-
metallic 7’ phase which precipitates within the matrix grains and the
rapidity with which it forms. For the 5~i-20Cr-l~o-4Mo-3Ti-3Al alloy
studied here, the temperature for complete Solution of this phase _was__ ._
found to be between 1,975° snd 2,000° F, and very rapid cooling by water
or ice-brine-quenchingwas required after solution treatment to prevent
reprecipitation of resolvable smounts of 7’ phase. Short periods of
aging at 1,4000 tol,600° F or air-cooling after solution treatment pro-
duce a very close dispersion of 7’ psrticles which are only a few hundred
angstrom units in di~eter. Additional aging at these temperatures
causes an increase in both the size and the separation of these parti-
cles. Aging at temperatures of 1,200° F and below for periods of as
much as 100 hours appears to have little effect on the precipitation of
the 7’ phase, while aging for only a few hours at temperatures of 1,700°
to 1,900° F produces severe overaging characterized by very large and
widely separated particles. In all cases, except with furnace-cooling
after solution treatment, these 7’ particles appeared to be spheroidal
in shape.- It was particularly interesting to note that microstructure
produced by .@ng under stress were very similar to those produced by
comparable aging treatments without stress.

Precipitation at the grain boundaries consisted of two phases,
one apparently a csrbide phase and the other the 7’ phase. Aging after
ah-cooling from solution treatment generally appesred to result in a
gradual development of these phases at the grain boundsrie~ with no
particular evidence of depletion of the nearby matrix areas. This
process was generally slow compared with the development of a cellular
type of precipitation at a large fraction of the grain boundaries during
aging after ice-brine-quenching. Cellular precipitation appeared to
consist of rmis or plates of the 7’ phase extending outward from the
grain boundaries and surrounded by depleted regions of matrix. The
development of this condition was rapid compared with that of the matrix
precipitation; aging 100 hours at 1,2000 F after ice-brine-quenching
from solution treatment produced extensive cellular precipitation but
no detectable 7’ particles in the matrix.

.—

.
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*
The observation of these microstructural characteristics required

the use of both optical and electron microsco~. The presence and
. extent of the cellular precipitation could be observed most readily b

optical micrographs (X1OO or X1,000), smd the existence of oversged

7’ P~ticl@s ~ the ~trfi COuJ-dgener~ be deduced from the generall.
dsrkening of the matrix in these micrographs. ~ order to observe the
fine details of the size, shape, and distribution of the 7’ psxticles
and of the structure of the cellular precipitate, however, electron
microscopy was required. Methods of preparing alloy specimens for
observation by electron ad optical microscopy have been described in
the section “Experimental Procedures.”

Attempts have been mile to relate the observed microstructure to
the hsrdness of the alloy and its stress-rupture properties measured at
1,600° F and ~,OQO pSi, HsMness generaIly appeared to be most closely
related to the distribution of the 71 psrticles within the matrix of the
alloy; that is, a ftie dispersion of small psrticles was usually accom-
panied by high hsrdness while the overaged structures involving the
Lrrge, widely sepsxated psrticles were associated with lower hsrdness.
However, microstructural observations we not completely effective in
correlating all observed variations in hardness. The fact that sging
specimens at 1,000° and 1,200° F after solution treatment at 2,150° F
and ice-brine-quenching produced increases in hardness without producing

. detectable 7’ psrticles is a case in point. It may be that here 7’ par-
ticles were produced which were too fine to be resolved by the etching
and replicating techniques used in obtaining the electron micrographs..
A simil.srexplanation may account for the fact that the alloy did not
soften as much as might be expected upon solution treatment at 2,CK10°F
snd ice-brine-quenching, and that its hardness after this treatment was
higher than after solution treatment at 1,900° F and ice-brine-quenching.
In this case, however, solution hardening due to more complete dissolving
of the elements forming the 7’ phase may be involved.

The stress-rupture properties of the alloy a~esr to be more closely
related to the conditions of the grain bounduies than to the general
precipitation of the 7’ phase witldn the matrix. It appears that over-
aged conditions at the grain-boundary regions are associated with weak-
ness in the l,fi” F rupture tests. These conditions can develop from
aging during testing or from treatments prior to the stat of a rupture’
test, as was the case for ice-brine-quenching or fmnace-cooling after
solution treatment. Material treated only at 1,975° F was more prone
to the development of this type of structure during testing than material.
heated at 2,150° F, apparently because the higher temperature is more
effective in removing residual rolling effects. It is highly possible
that the weskness and overaged grain-boundsry structures are due to
strain-induced phenonena .srisingfrom quenching stresses, residual cold
work from rolling and, ti rupture testing, from yielding and creep..

.
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Since the alloy seemed to be sensitive to strain, the influence of
m

rolling when solution treatments are carried out at about 1,975° F
would be expect~ to be variable. If the rolllng gave uniform complete
recrystallization, it might have considerably less effect. Likewise,

.

if enough residual strain was left to give uniform recrystallization on
heating to 1,975° F, the rolling should have little effect. The restric-
tions hrposed by the limited range of temperatures and reduction of hot-
rolling needed to ~imize cracking, however, suggest that this alloy
should usually be improved by a higher temperature treatment. It is
strongly suspected that the alloy is subject to considerable loss in
strength at 1,6000 F from small smounts of cold-work. Because.the alloy
apparently cold-works to a considerable extent during working at tem-
peratures as high as 2,1500 F, and since considerable time is needed to
anneal the alloy even at 2,150° F, the chances are that there are only
rsre cases where the 2,150° F treatment would not be beneficial.

In conclusion, it is known that verv sma~ amounts of such elements
as boron, zirconium, and possibly magnesium have very pronounced effects
on strength and ductility in rupture tests (ref. 14). Work is in prog-
ress to determine how the presence of traces of such elements affect
the microstructure ad properties of this and similar alloys. Until

.

such studies are complete and further verification of the relationships
are obtained experimentally, it cannot be estimated to what extent the

.

results described here can be extrapolated to other alloys and other
conditions of heat treatment and testing.

“
However, it can be noted that

general trends in the variations of hardness and stress-rupture proper-
ties with heat treatment described for the experimental alloy used here .

are similsr to those which have been observed in limited studies of other
experimental.alloys of similsr compositions.

CONCLUSIONS

The study of effects of heat treatments on
high-temperature stress-ruptureproperties of a
ened with titanium and aluminum resulted in the
conclusions:

microstructure and
nickel-base alloy hard-
following results and

1. The solution temperature for complete solution of 7’ end grain-
boundery csrbides during a &hour heat treatment was between 1,975° and
2,000° F.

2. Heat treatment at 1,8000 to 1,900° F led to overaging of the
alloy. The cosrse general
this range and resulted in
obtained in the completely

precipitate of 7’ particles was obtained in
significantly lower hsrdness than that

.

solution-treatedand quenched condition.
.

.
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3. The rupture life of stock solution-treated 4 hours at 1,975° F
and then air-cooled was inferior to that of stock treated 2 hours at
2,150° F and ah-cooled. This was related to residual rolling effects
which were not removed by the l,975°F treatment.

4. Cooling rate after solution treatment.mkedl.y affected the pre-
cipitation reaction during the cooling period and durimg subsequent
W@ ●

Rapid general precipitation of y’ occurred during cooling. Con-
siderable suppression of the reaction was obtained by ice-brine-qpenckd.ng
although it was not proved that suppression was complete. Precipitation
increased inverse3y with cooling rate, air-cooling giving a general fine
precipitate but furnace-cooling, a coarse overaged general precipitate.
Aging of the ice-brine-quenched stock led to cellular precipitation at
the grain boundaries.

5. Cooling rate after solution treatment also had a marked effect
on high-temperature properties. Solution-treated, ice-brine-quenched,
and aged stock ruptured upon 10-g at 1,600° F and 25,~0 psi with
negligible ductility. This conduct was related to the cellular precipi-
tate. Furnace-cooMng after solution treatment resulted in inferior
rupture life when compsred with air-cooling because the furnace-cooled
ssmple was overaged before testing.

6. Isothermal-aging studies revealed that general precipitation of
7’ particles proceeded at 1,200°, 1,400°, and 1,6000 F. Localized pre-
cipitation of 7’ particles and carbides a~eared at grain boundaries at
l,&=COOand 1,600° F. No overaging was evident during 100 hours at
1,200° and 1,400° F, but overaging did occur after 4 houxs at 1,600° F.
No significant effect of the double-aging treatment after solution-
treating and air-cooling on rupt~e life waE found.

7. Comparison of ssmples rupture-tested at 1,6000 F with those aged
at 1,600° F without stress revealed that stress had little effect on the
precipitation of the 7’ psrticles tithti the alloy matrix. Stressing
did appear to cause severe agglomeration snd overaging to a greater
extent at the grati boundaries. h addition, stressing prevented the
dropoff of hsrdness that accompanied overaging of the matrix precipi-
tate in the isothermally-sged unstressed samples.

It is concluded that effects of heat treatments on the high-
temperature properties of the nickel-base alloy hardened with titanium
and aluminum were related to the size and distribution of the 7’ phase,
provided that residual rolling effects were removed by the solution
treatnent, as follows:

(1) Treatments which provided a finely dispersed general precipi-
tate of 7’ with no overaged sreas of depleted matrix resulted in essen-
tially equal properties at 1,6ooo F and 25,000 psi.
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(2) Treatments such as ice-brine-quenchingor fuxnace-coolhg which “
resulted h overaging of portions of the stock (the cellular ‘precipitate
in the case of ice-brine-quenchingand the general precipitate in the .
case of furnace-cooling) lowered the high-temperature life. — —

University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Mich., January ~, 1957.
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APPENmx

ANALYSIS OF SIGNIFICANCE OF PROPERTY DIFFERENCES

Data from 45 hsxdness Impressions and ~ rupture tests were analyzed
to estimate testing scatter. The purpose of ttis analysis was to deter-
mine if
cant or
symbols

N

s

t

x

x

property differences obtained in the investigation were signifi-
if they could be accounted for by testing scatter alone. The
used in the discussion of the analysis sre as follows:

number of tests on each sample

(vsrisnce of test results)l/2

value from table B of reference 15 using one tail test smd
95-percent confidence limit, given by equation (2)

test result

average

.
Subscripts:

. 1,2 samples

of test results

1 and 2, respectively

The data were analyzed to establish the vsrisnce of test results

S2 by using the followlng formula from the work of Duncan (ref. 15):

s2_>(x-m
(1)

N-1

Once S2 had been established for the testing method for hardness
or rupture life, the significance of differences ti hardness or rupture
times could be estimated using the difference test and the t distri-
bution table of Duncan (ref. 15):

---
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Hsrdness

Forty-five hardness impressions with
impression were used to calculate

S2 = 9.65

I’?ACATN 4329

.

two diagonal measurements per .
..

(3)

for a single diagonal measurement in ocular resii@ units.

Using the t distribution, the averege diagonal measurement dif-
ference which was required for 95-percent confidence of a true hardness
difference was

xl

- (r)

1 ~-x2=ts ~1
‘+N2

(4)

With Nl = N2 = 6,

Kl - =2 = (1.67)(1-79)

= 2.99

In the rsage of mO to 340 VPN, 1 unit of ocular reading equals
2.35 VPN. Therefore, the difference in VPN between two specimens needed
for 9~-percent confidence of a true hardness difference was

(2=99)(2.35) = 7 VPN (5)

In the range of 340 to 400 VF’N,lunit of ocular reading equals
3 VPN. Therefore, the difference in VPN between two specimens needed
for 95-p&cent confidence of a true hardness difference was

● ✎

Therefore,
the hardness of
significant.

(2.99)(3) = 9 W (6)

when a greater difference than this was observed between
any two ssmples, the difference was considered

+

.
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Rupture Life

Fifty stress-rupture tests were run at 1,600° F and 25,~ psi.
Two tests were run on each of 23 experimental heats of a 55Ni-20Cr-l~o-
4Mo-3Ti-3Al alloy and four tests were run on another heat. The average
rupture life of these heats varied from 48.3 hours to 646.1 hours. The
analysis yielded

S2 = 0.00298 (7)

as the vsrience of the logarithm of the rupture life (in hours) of a
rupture test.

Assuming that 62 does not vary with rupture life end using the
t distribution, the difference of the logarithm of rupture life which
is required for 95-percent confidence of true strength difference was

yl-- br)11
-Xz-ts ~+~

With N1 = 2 and N2 = 2,

%1 - iF2 = (1.706)(0.0545)

= 0.093

(8)

Therefore, a difference of 0.093 in the logarithm of rupture life
between two conditions can be considered significant when N1 = 2 and
N2 = 2.

This result has been applied to figuxe 4 by placing limits around
the average rupture life for treatment B (2 hours at 2,150° F, then
air-cooled). The ltiits were calculated as 113 to 174 hours. When
the average rupture life of two tests with snother heat treatment fell
outside these limits, this treatment was considered to give a signifi-
cant change in high-temperature life from the life obtained with
treatment B.

Heat treatments A and F in figure 4 (see table 11 for key to heat-
treatment designations) were, therefore, considered to give inferior.

.
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high-temperature life. Only one rupture test was needed for treat~nt D “
to show its obvious inferiority. However, the rupture lives of the ‘
ssmples used in the single tests run with treatments C, E, and G were .

so close to that of the ssmple with treatment B that additional tests
were not needed to show further the comparability of’their rupture
properties.

.
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TAPLE I

ETcHAIiTsUSED m METAIL~c sm

Composition
Designation

Component Percent by volume

Etchant A Cupric chloride solutions 29
Acetic acid (glacial) 36
Hydrochloric acid (38 percent) 23
Sulfuric acid (g6 percent) 5
Chromic acidb 7

Etckat B Phosphoric acid (~ percent) 12
Sulphuric acid (g6 percent) 47
Nitric acid (70 percent) 41

Etchsmt C Phosphoric acid (@ percent)
Sulphuric acid (96 percent) g
Nitric acid (70 percent) 29
Water 15

Etchant D Sulphuric acid (96 percent) 21
Hydrochloric acid (38 percent) 15
Nitric acid (70 percent) a
Hydrofluoric acid (48 percent) a
Water 22

Etchsnt E Cupric chloride solutions 40
~oc~oric acid (38 percent) 40
H@trofluori.cacid (48 percent) 20

%olution of lg CUC12.2H20 per ~ml ofH20.

bsolution of 1 g Cr03 per 3 d of H@.

.
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TAPLE III

HARDMSS DATA

~icker.penetrationhedness me-ureawith x,~ gram H]

Solutiontreatment Agiog treatment

original.Ccdition ~m Hardness,
kqerrtuxe, cooMlg The, !Leqerature, cooling m

k’ medium hr * medium

& Caet
(mot center)

.----- ----- --------- --.--— --—- --------- 335
AaCaet
(ingotsurface)

------ ----- -— ------ -=.---- ----- --------- 325
Aerolled ------ -—-- —------- ------- ----- ----—--- %2
As rolled 4 1,m Mr -----_ ----- --------- 380
Aerolled 2 2,lyJ Air ------- ----- --------- 356,~ 349
Asrolled 2 2,l’y3 ---_-- ----- --—--- -

As rolled 2 2,lx MJ! ------- -----
P1.ue4 1,~ Air

--------- 35A

AErow 2 2,1~ Ml? 24 l,yy3 &
KLUS k 1,975 Mr Plue16 1,400 Mr.’ 3&

Ae roti 2,ly Id3-brine 24 1,~
P&k I,m

&
Ice-brine PlllB16 1,400 JwL’ 402

Ae rolled 2 2,lyl Air
24 1,550 &

Plue16 l,m Air 3@
As rolded 2 2,150 Alr k 1,703 Ice-brine 348
Ae rolled 2 2,lx Air k 1,ml Ice-brine 298
Ae ro)led 2 2,l% AfJ’ l,goo
Ae rolded 2

Ice-brine
2,l% Air : 2,000 Ice-brlna %

Ae rolled 2 2,150 Ice-brine -——-- ----- ---- —--- 313
Aarolled 2 2,1~ Water ——--- —--- --------- 324

Aerolled 2 2,1P Ice-brine 1,000 Ml’ 333
M rolled 2 2,1P Ice-brine 1; l,m Air 328
Aerolled 2 2,lyl Ice-brine 100 1,020 Mr *
Aa rolled 2 2,l% Ice-brine 1 1,230 Alr 345
Aerolled 2 2,1X Ice-brine 10 1,200 Air 357
M rolled 2 2,l% Ice-brtie 100 kkc 374
As rollai 2 2,l% Ice-brtie 1 ?s & 345
Aerolled 2 2,lx Ice-brtie 10 1,400 u 3&J

Aa rolled 2 2,lW Ice-bdne lfxl 1,403 Ml’ 398
M rolled 2 2,ly Ice-brine 1,600 &
AE rolled 2 2,1P Ice-brine : 1,600 ?2Mr
Ae rolled 2 2,l% Ice-brine 10 1,m Ml’ 365
Aerolled 2 2,Lv Ice-brine 103 1,600 W 345
Aerolled 2 2,l% Mr 1 l,m m 345
Ae rolled 2 2,l% Ml’ 10 1,030 & 357
AeroXLed 2“ 2,150 & 100 1,cm Ml’ 362

A9 rolled 2 2,ly3 Air 1 1,2(XJ w 359
Ae rolled 2 2,ly Atc 10 l,zxl & 368
Ae rolled 2 2,1~ & 100 1,200 Air %3
Aerolled 2 2,ly 1 1,m Air
As rolled 2 2,ly) Air 1,k@3 Air
Aa rolletl

X
2 2,l% sAir 1,400 Alr 392

h rolled 2 2,ly) Air 1 1,* w 359
Ae rolled 2 2,ly3 Alr k 1,603 & 374
Ae rolled 2 2,lp Air 10 1,* m 3%
AE rolled 2 2,150 m I.CQ 1,600 m 328
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TAELE IV

X-RAY D1l’FRAcTIoliDATA

@d W.KWS, unfiltered K raaIdGicIn, chromium target]

k hr at l,gCOO F, ice-brine-quenched k hr at 2,C03° F, Ice-brtie-quenched

‘yh%y” ‘:~: ‘Sttitid ‘it-i*
Mstance Estimatsd fnteneity

Possible between Poeeible

plaues, A % %
phase planes, A % %

phaBe

100 3.% Weak very weak 7’ ---- ----------- .----- -

1-1o 2.52 weak --------- 7’ ---- ----------- ------ -

Ill 2.06 Very EItroog Stxmg 7 2.07 Very strong strong 7

200 1.79 Veqy strong Shag 7 1.-(9 very strong strong 7

220 1.q Very strong Stxcmg 7 1.2-7 very strong Maim 7

w l.lg very weak --------- 7’ ---- ----------- ---”_- -

3Kl 1.08 ----------- strong 7 1.08 ----------- EHxOng 7

b ,
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(a) Actual-size as-cast microstructure of ingot section.

- m -’-.. .— ....— .-

r

Xloo Xl, ooo

(b) As-cast microstructure at ingot center.

Figure 1.- As-cast structure of experimental alloy.
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(a) As-rolled T/8-inch bar stock.

(b) As-rolled microstructure. Magnification, X100.
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optical micrographs; those at XI-3,000are electron micrographs.
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Figure 3.- Continued.
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(a) Optical micrograph near fracture.

X13,000

(b) Electron micrograph.

Figure 1-1.-Microstructure after rupture-testing at 1} 6000 F ad
2’3,000 psi when prior treatment was 2 hours at 2,150° F, ice-brine-
quenched, plus 4 hours at 1,975° F, ice-brine-quenched) filus24 hours
at l,5500”F, air-cooled, PIUS I-6hours at 1~400° F~ ah-cooled; ~d-
ness, 402 VPN; rupture lift, O hour (broke on loading).
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